
The American Church In Paris

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

24 December 2022

19h30 and 22h00

Welcome to Our Christmas Eve Services.

ACP is a Christian community of all socio-economic backgrounds, ethnicities,

races, nationalities, gender identities, and sexual orientations. Creation Care is

important to us, so please take or recycle your bulletin after the service.

The congregation’s sung words are in bold italics.

You are invited to rise in body or in spirit when you see this symbol.

Prelude (Beginning 19h and 21h30)

Clarinet Concerto in A major, K.622 W.A. Mozart

Allegro

Carol Mundinger, clarinet

Laurana Mitchelmore, piano

Benedictus Robat Arwyn

Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord.

Nicole Primmer and Frédéric Goncalves, duet

Laurana Mitchelmore, piano

Die ihr schwebet um diese Palmen Hugo Wolf

You who hover About these palms In night and wind, You holy angels, Silence the

tree-tops! My child is sleeping … Be still, lean Calmly and gently over us; Silence the

tree-tops! My child is sleeping … Ah, now that in sleep His pains Are gently eased,

Silence the tree-tops! My child is sleeping … O all you angels Who wing your way On

the winds, Silence the tree-tops! My child is sleeping.

Jennifer Young, soloist

Laurana Mitchelmore, piano

Legende de la sauge (Legend of the Sage) Jules Massenet

from Le Jongleur de Notre Dame

Boniface, the abbey cook, tells Jean, the juggler, a story how once the most humble of

flowers, sage, saved the life of Jesus when pursued by the King child-killer. Boniface

also confides that his cooking is his offering to the Virgin.

Frédéric Goncalves, Baritone

Laurana Mitchelmore, piano



Ringing of the Bells Jerome Williams

A Quodlibet on Veni Emanuel and Picardy

Fran Michalek and Mark Primmer, bells

O Come, O Come Emmanuel 12th Century Latin

O come, O come, Emmanuel, and ransom captive Israel

that mourns in lonely exile here until the Son of God appear.

Refrain: Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to you, O Israel.

Lighting the Christ Candle 19h30: Roberto, Stella, Samantha,

Fabiola La Rocca, Whitney Williams

22h00: Lucas Mokwa, Apeksha Aghamkar

Processional Carol       O Come, All Ye Faithful

O come, all ye faithful,

Joyful and triumphant!

O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem!

Come and behold him,

Born the King of angels.

Refrain:

O come, let us adore him,

O come, let us adore him,

O come, let us adore him,

Christ the Lord!

Yea, Lord, we greet thee,

Born this happy morning;

Jesus, to thee be all glory giv’n!

Word of the Father, now in flesh appearing: [Refrain]

Sing, choirs of angels,

Sing in exultation,

Sing, all ye citizens of heav’n above!

Glory to God, all glory in the highest: [Refrain]



Welcome & Sharing of Christ’s Peace Paul Rock

Sung Response      Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus

Come, Thou long expected Jesus

Born to set Thy people free;

From our fears and sins release us,

Let us find our rest in Thee.

Israel's strength and consolation,

Hope of all the earth Thou art;

Dear desire of every nation,

Joy of every longing heart.

Born Thy people to deliver,

Born a child and yet a King,

Born to reign in us forever,

Now Thy gracious kingdom bring.

By Thine own eternal Spirit

Rule in all our hearts alone;

By Thine all sufficient merit,

Raise us to Thy glorious throne.

First Reading – Isaiah 9:2-4, 6-7 19h30: Chinwe Akujuobi

22h00: Max Valluy

Carol Hark! The Herald Angels Sing

by Charles Wesley, Felix Mendelssohn

Hark! The herald angels sing

"Glory to the new-born king

Peace on earth and mercy mild

God and sinners reconciled"

Joyful all ye nations rise

Join the triumph of the skies

With angelic host proclaim

"Christ is born in Bethlehem"

Hark! The herald angels sing

"Glory to the new-born king"



Hail the heaven-born Prince of Peace!

Hail the Sun of Righteousness!

Light and life to all He brings

Risen with healing in His wings

Mild He lays His glory by

Born that we no more may die

Born to raise us from the earth

Born to give us second birth

Hark! The herald angels sing

"Glory to the new-born king"

Second Reading – Matthew 1:18-23 19h30: Jim Hobbs

22h00: Jacob Yau

Musical Offering Pengyou Ting! (Listen Friends!)

Traditional Chinese, arr. Carolyn Jennings

ACP Choir

Listen, my friends and hear the good news!

Jesus came to earth for you, came from heaven where he was Lord,

Came to earth to save us all.

Third Reading – Luke 2:1-7 19h30: Marta Hobbs

22h00: Teri Lee Valluy

Carol Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming

Lo, how a Rose e’er blooming

From tender stem hath sprung!

Of Jesse’s lineage coming,

As men of old have sung.

It came, a flow’ret bright,

Amid the cold of winter,

When half spent was the night.

Isaiah ’twas foretold it,

The Rose I have in mind;

With Mary we behold it,

The virgin mother kind.

To show God’s love aright,

She bore to men a Savior,

When half spent was the night.



Fourth Reading – Luke 2:8-20 19h30: Raphaël Laizeau

22h00: Dan Michalek

Carol Angels We Have Heard on High

Angels we have heard on high,

Sweetly singing o'er the plains,

And the mountains in reply

Echoing their joyous strains.

Refrain:

Gloria in excelsis Deo,

Gloria in excelsis Deo.

Shepherds, why this jubilee?

Why your joyous strains prolong?

What the gladsome tidings be

Which inspire your heav'nly song? [Refrain]

Christmas Eve Meditation “Time to Come Home” Paul Rock

John 1:1-5, 14

Musical Offering Advent Lullaby John Bell

ACP Choir

Christmas Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer Elizabeth Murray

Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;

thy kingdom come; thy will be done; on earth as it is in

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our

trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,

for ever and ever. Amen.

Call for Christmas Offering Elizabeth Murray

Musical Offering Ave Maria Pietro Mascagni

Nicole Primmer, soprano

Carol Mundinger, clarinet

Laurana Mitchelmore, piano



Sharing the Light of the Christ Candle Dan Michalek

Music What Child Is This?

R. Vaughan Williams, arr. for organ by Stanley Roper

Sara Barton, organ

Carol Silent Night, Holy Night tune: STILLE NACHT

Silent night, holy night! All is calm, all is bright,

Round yon virgin mother and child!

Holy Infant, so tender and mild,

Sleep in heavenly peace, sleep in heavenly peace.

Douce nuit, sainte nuit, dans les cieux l’astre luit,

Le mystère annoncé s’accomplit.

Cet enfant sur la paille endormi,

C’est l’amour infini, c’est l’amour infini.

Silent night, holy night! Son of God, love’s pure light

Radiant beams from Thy holy face,

With the dawn of redeeming grace,

Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth, Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth.

Silent night, holy night! Wondrous star, lend thy light;

With the angels let us sing,

Alleluias to our King;

Christ the Savior is born, Christ the Savior is born.

Benediction(s) Paul Rock

Carol Joy to the World

Joy to the world, the Lord is come!

Let earth receive her King;

Let ev’ry heart prepare him room

And heav’n and nature sing,

And heav’n and nature sing,

And heav’n, and heav’n and nature sing.

He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove

The glories of His righteousness.

And wonders of His love,

And wonders of His love,

And wonders, wonders of His love.



Postlude In Dulci Jubilo BWV 729 J. S. Bach

Quand Jésus naquit à Noël Claude Bénigne Balbastre

Sara Barton, organ

CONGREGATIONAL CANDLE LIGHTING

Persons at the end of each row will light their candles from the ushers’

candles. Please extend and tilt your unlit candle to your neighbor’s

lighted one. Be sure to hold your lit candle upright to avoid dripping

wax.

Do This Not This

←      →

• Once candles are lit, we will join to sing “Silent Night.”

• As you leave, please take care to extinguish your candle, and take

your candle home with you or leave it in the boxes available so it

can be used again.

• Thank you for joining us and have a very Merry Christmas!

WORSHIP LEADERS AND COORDINATORS

The Reverend Dr. Paul Rock, Senior Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Murray, Associate Pastor for Youth and Young

Adult Ministries

The Reverend Don Lee, Associate Pastor in Residence

The Reverend Dan Michalek, Visiting Pastor

Aeri Lee, Music Scholar in Residence

Sara Barton, Organist

Agnès Adex, Worship Committee Council Chair



A SPECIAL THANKS to all who are participating in leading the Christmas

Eve services: the ushering teams, handbell choir, soloists,

instrumentalists, readers, and preparation volunteers. All have helped to

create a wonderful time of celebration of the birth of Jesus Christ our

Lord and the mystery of the incarnation.

PLEASE NOTE that the ACP church house and office will be closed for the

holidays from Monday 26 December through Saturday 31 December. We

will have a Christmas Day worship service on 25 December at 11h only,

and New Year’s Day worship on 1 January at 14h only.

OUR CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS ARE GIVEN TO THE GLORY OF GOD AND…

In memory of Georgia Comfort for whom the musical offerings of the church

brought her great joy, by Carolyn and Richard Comfort

In loving memory of James and Phyllis Albrecht, by Karen Albrecht

In memory of Marie-Thérèse Berger and Jacques Mathieu, by Pascal and

MaryClaire Berger

In memory of Patti Bohl Kirk by Pam Bohl, Joel Babb and Jake

In memory of Odile Babb by Joel Babb, Pam Bohl and Jake

In honor of Patricia and Charles Gibbons and Cathy and Jim Holland, by

Sara, Brian, William and Emily

In loving memory of David Dietz, by Jane Kendall

In memory of Simon and Graham Lee, by Don Lee and Tana McDonald

In memory of Etienne Losq, by Lela Hastey-Losq

In honor of Rohan, Stephhanie, Shubho, Anne, and Cyril, by Lela

Hastey-Losq

In honor of Natalie McConnell and her ministry at ACP

In thanksgiving for God’s blessings, by Marcial and Eloisa Nulud

In honor of her mother Vicenta, sisters Lily and Shirley, and brother Raffy,

by Gigi Oyog

In honor of John Urie, by Alistair Urie



WE WELCOME YOU TO THE AMERICAN CHURCH IN PARIS as we celebrate the

birth of Christ the Lord on this Christmas Eve. The American Church in

Paris is an international, ecumenical congregation composed of Christians

of all socio-economic backgrounds, ethnicities, races, gender identities,

and sexual orientations from around 50 nations and numerous

denominational traditions. If you are visiting Paris during this holiday

season, we extend a special welcome to you and pray that you will hear the

good news of hope and receive anew God’s gift of love through Christ the

Savior - born for you!

IF YOU ARE SEARCHING FOR A SPIRITUAL HOME AND A CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY

IN THE CITY OF PARIS, we extend a warm invitation to you to become

involved in the American Church by attending the next New Member

Orientation class on 29 January. Register at acparis.org/signups. You may

also go to our website to check out the various events going on at the ACP

so you can get involved: www.acparis.org.

CHRISTMAS OFFERING: During this season of sharing, ACP's Christmas Eve

offering will go to support the various ministries and missions of the

American Church in Paris both locally and internationally. We hope that

you will give generously as we seek to be a faithful “Beacon on the Seine,”

sharing God’s love, grace, and peace with all people.

UPCOMING OPPORTUNITIES FOR SPIRITUAL GROWTH AND FELLOWSHIP:

NIGHT OF WORSHIP: 12 January 2023, 20h. All are welcome for a night of

worship, featuring music, poetry, storytelling, and art. Light refreshments to

follow, but please consider bringing something to share. Sponsored by the

Young Adults.

BETA: SIX WEEKS OF EXPLORATION TOWARD A DEEPENING FAITH (adult

study) Wednesdays, beginning 25 January, 19h30-21h. Beta offers you the

opportunity to look deeper at the Christian faith using the four cornerstones

of theological thinking - scripture, tradition, reason, and experience.

In-person attendance is strongly recommended, but a Zoom option is

available. Register at acparis.org/signups.



CHILDREN’S WORSHIP Children’s Worship: Children's Worship is

held during the 11h and 14h services. For safety reasons, all

children must be signed up in our system to be a member of

Children’s Worship and to be kept informed of activities. Please

sign up here: acparis.org/cw-registration or by using the QR code: Also,

please register your child's attendance in advance for each Sunday at

acparis.org/signups. Please note that Children’s worship will resume after

the holidays on 8 January. childrensworship@acparis.org.

THE YOUTH MINISTRY (collège, lycée): We are currently on break for the

Christmas holidays. Beginning 8 January we meet Sundays 12h30-13h45 in

the ACP Catacombs (-1 level). If you have a child that entered collège in the

autumn or you are new to the community, please email Elizabeth at the

email address below to get on the weekly email list. Follow us on Instagram

here: @acpyouth. Contact youthpastor@acparis.org for more information.

THE YOUNG ADULTS GROUP (ages 18-30): We are currently on break for the

Christmas holidays. Beginning 10 January, we meet Tuesdays 19h30 in the

ACP Catacombs (-1 level). Food is provided. Everyone is welcome. Come as

you are! Note: the last YA gathering of the year is Tuesday 13 December.

Contact youthpastor@acparis.org for more information. Follow our YA

Group on Instagram for the calendar and latest updates: @acp_ya or

Facebook: ACP Young Adults. instagram.com/acp_ya/.

FOR MORE INFORMATION on all the offerings for children, youth, adults, and

mission and service opportunities, see acparis.org.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES:

100 NIGHTS OF WELCOME (100 NOW) is an ACP mission that provides

winter shelter, showers, laundry, and dinner to under-housed refugees in

Paris from 1 January to 15 March. We need unused toiletries. Please bring

bags of hotel shampoos, soap, deodorant, toothpaste, and earplugs for

sleeping (no razors!) to the reception desk at ACP. More importantly, we

need overnight volunteers – two per night, of which at least one is male – to

ensure the safety and well-being of our guests during the night. It really does

take a community to run a shelter. You can sign up at

acparis.org/100NOW-volunteers. If you are curious or interested in joining

the team of volunteers, contact Daniel Tostado (danieltostado1@gmail.com)

to learn more.

SANDWICH MINISTRY Come join us on the 2nd and 4th Thursdays of each

month from 17h-18h30 to help make sandwiches to help feed over 100

homeless persons a week. For more information, contact

reception@acparis.org.

http://acparis.org/cw-registration
http://acparis.org/signups
mailto:childrensworship@acparis.org
https://www.instagram.com/acp_ya/


GIVING OPPORTUNITIES:

COME TOGETHER - ACP GENEROSITY CAMPAIGN Please pray about your

financial commitment to ACP for 2023. ACP’s mission depends on our

coming together to give. Thank you for doing your part to support this

community we love. To submit your commitment online go to

acparis.org/estimatedgiving2023.

THE MINISTRY OF THE AMERICAN CHURCH DEPENDS ON YOU. We depend on

the generosity of visitors, members and alumni in Paris and worldwide

who continue to be touched by its ministries. Please give at

acparis.org/donate (QR code below), email acctg@acparis.org, or visit

acparis.org/support-us for more information on being a part of ACP’s

ministry through regular stewardship or planned giving. You can also

speak with a pastor after today’s service. Gifts by those subject to French

income tax receive a 66% reduction in their tax due (up to 20% of taxable

income). The after-tax cost of your support is therefore only

€34 for a €100 gift. This applies to gifts made online, by

check or by bank transfer in EUR to The American Church in

Paris. For those who may prefer the charitable deduction

from taxable income in the US, checks in US dollars should

be made out to The American and Foreign Christian Union

(AFCU) and marked “ACP Stewardship”.



The American Church in Paris

65 quai d’Orsay - 75007 Paris

Website: www.acparis.org Telephone: 01 40 62 05 00

http://www.acparis.org

